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Start using your 
new Business Debit 
card today 
This leafet explains the features and benefts of your 
new Business Debit card. Please take a few minutes to 
read it carefully. 

If this is your frst Business Debit card, please ensure you 
activate it by following the instructions that came with your 
card. Activation only takes a few minutes and it enables you 
to use your new Business Debit card immediately and take 
advantage of the great benefts it has to offer. 

You should have received your Personal Identifcation 
Number (PIN) separately. Make sure you memorise the 
number – never write it down or tell anyone your PIN. 
If you have not received your PIN please contact us so 
a replacement PIN can be sent to you. 

Your Business Debit card is great for day-to-day purchases. 
It could cut down signifcantly on the administration involved 
in reconciling cash and personal card expenses, and you 
can keep track of all your expenditure easily. 

Terms apply to your card, please see the Business 
Banking Terms and Conditions which can be found at 
ulsterbank.co.uk/businesscurrentaccountterms 

Replacement cards 
If this is a replacement card you can start using 
it straight away with your existing (PIN). Please, 
however, destroy your old card securely by cutting it 
through the magnetic strip and the chip. 
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Using your debit card could help make your everyday 
business expenditure much easier to manage. It could 
reduce the number of cheques you need to write – saving 
you time and money and helping you do business with 
the increasing number of suppliers who no longer accept 
cheques. You can also keep track of smaller expenses that 
you would otherwise pay for with personal cards or cash. 

Flat print design 
Your unembossed (fat) card may look and feel different, but 
it works just like an embossed card and is just as secure. 
With fat print, you will fnd that your account information is 
easier to read and the card will last longer. 

Key Features and Benefits 
● Access to Balance and mini statements at an ATM 
● Worldwide acceptance (Mastercard® Badged) 
● Ideal for day-to-day expenses like stationery or petrol 
● Gives you flexibility, allowing access to cash and ability 

to pay for goods and services instore and online 
● Keeps you in control by cutting down on the administration 

involved with cash and personal card expenses. 

Keeping your card safe 
Criminals are continually looking for new ways to use 
your card fraudulently. Whether you’re banking online or 
entering your PIN in a public place, you should always 
be vigilant. We may contact you to confrm that you have 
received your new Business Debit card but we will never 
ask for sensitive information like your PIN or the three-digit 
security number on the reverse of your card. 
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Added protection 
Your Business Debit card offers purchase protection against 
loss, damage and fraud. 

Fraud checking 
We operate a fraud checking system. If we think someone is 
trying to use your card fraudulently, we may ask the retailer 
to contact us by phone. Once we have confrmed that you are 
making the purchase yourself, we’ll complete the transaction. 

Damaged or undelivered goods 
If you pay for goods with your Business Debit card and they 
don’t arrive or they are damaged, we could help recover your 
payment. We may also cover your payment if the company 
goes into administration before you receive the goods. In the 
frst instance, however, we would request you contact the 
supplier directly to resolve the issue. If you are unsuccessful, 
contact your branch as soon as possible for help. 

Making payments and 
withdrawing cash 
Paying for goods and services 
You can use your Business Debit card to pay for goods 
and services on the high street, online or over the phone. 

Regular payments 
You can set up regular payments for bills and services 
from your Business Debit card. If you already make regular 
payments from your previous card, please give your 
replacement card details to the retailer or service provider. 

Cashback 
Many UK shops and supermarkets offer Cashback. 
This allows you to access to up to £100 in cash without 
using a cash machine (ATM). 

Access to your cash 
You can make free cash withdrawals (up to your daily limit) 
with your Business Debit card from any Ulster Bank or 
NatWest cash machine. You can withdraw cash from any 
ATM in the UK and we will not charge you a fee, however 
other companies may charge you a fee. You will be advised 
on screen about any charges before you withdraw cash. You 
can also use any of our cash machines (ATMs) to get a balance 
or mini statement or change and unlock your card PIN. 
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Apple Pay 
Enjoy all the benefts of your Ulster Bank debit card with 
Apple Pay on iPhone, Apple Watch, iPad, and Mac. Using 
Apple Pay is simple, and it works with the devices you use 
every day. Your card information is secure because it isn’t 
stored on your device or shared when you pay. Paying in 
stores, apps, and on the web has never been easier, safer, or 
more private. So you can pay in an easy, secure and private 
way. Apple Pay available on Ulster Bank Business debit 
cards, and selected Apple devices. Retailer limits may apply. 
Find out more at ulsterbank.co.uk/applepay 

Google Pay™ 
Got an Android phone? You can store your card details in 
your secure Google account. Then use your phone to pay for 
anything from boarding passes to cinema tickets. Google Pay 
doesn’t share your card number, so your information is safe. 
You can also pay through apps or online, and there’s no price 
limit. Google Pay™ available on Ulster Bank Business debit 
cards, and selected Android devices. Retailer limits may 
apply. Find out more at ulsterbank.co.uk/googlepay 

App available to customers aged 11+ with compatible 
iOS and Android devices and a UK or international mobile 
number in specifc countries. 

Worldwide acceptance 
You can use your Business Debit card overseas so you don’t 
need to carry large amounts of cash or travellers’ cheques. 
You can use it for purchases and to withdraw money in 
the local currency from cash machines (ATMs) or over the 
counter from banks in most countries. Please note that you 
may be charged for using your card abroad. See overleaf 
for details. 

For more information, please visit 
www.ulsterbank.co.uk/businessdebit 
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Business Debit charges 
This section sets out our charges for the transaction types 
listed below. It does not refect any charges which a third 
party might charge you (for example, commission rates or 
ATM fees). Please note that any transaction that takes places 
at an Ulster Bank branch would be subject to commission. 
Please refer to Ulster Bank guide to fees and charges for 
further details. 

Business Debit charges 
Transaction type Charges 

Sterling cash withdrawals from any UK 
cash machine (ATM) 

Sterling cash withdrawals from any Ulster 
Bank, RBS or NatWest branch in the UK, 
the Channel Islands, Isle of Man or 
Gibraltar 

Sterling cash withdrawals in the UK in any 
bank, travel agent, bureau de change or other 
outlet displaying the Mastercard® symbol 

Purchase of foreign currency or travellers 
cheques in the UK 

Foreign currency withdrawal from any 
Ulster Bank cash machine (ATM) in the 
Republic of Ireland 

Cash withdrawals in a foreign currency; 

Inside the UK: 
● from a cash machine 

Outside the UK: 
● from a cash machine; 
● purchase of currency; 
● purchase of travellers’ cheques 

No charge* 

We will charge a 
Non-Sterling Transaction 
Fee of 2.65% of the value of 
the transaction. 

If you elect for the 
transaction to be converted 
into sterling at the point of 
sale or withdrawal, we will 
not charge a Non-Sterling 
Transaction Fee, however 
the transaction handler may 
charge you a separate fee. 
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Business Debit charges (cont.) 

Transaction type Charges 

Inside or outside the UK: 
Payments made in a foreign currency 
For example, purchase of goods in a shop 
while you are travelling, and online/ 
telephone purchases 

We will charge a 
Non-Sterling Transaction 
Fee of 2.65% of the value 
of the transaction. 
If you ask for the 
transaction to be converted 
into pounds sterling at the 
point of sale or withdrawal, 
we won’t charge a 
Non-Sterling Transaction 
Fee, however, the 
transaction handler may 
charge you a separate fee. 

*Service fees may apply 

Foreign Exchange Rate 

With the exception of transactions that are taken from Ulster Bank 
ATMS, we will convert any transaction made in a foreign currency using 
your debit card or ATM card, into Sterling using the Mastercard® 
Payment Scheme Exchange Rate. To see the up-to-date rates used for 
debit cards and ATM cards visit mastercard.co.uk/convert-currency. 
For transactions undertaken at Ulster Bank ATMs in a foreign currency 
an Ulster Bank scheme rate is applied. To see the up-to-date rates used 
for these transactions please visit www.ulsterbank.co.uk 

If your Business Debit 
card is lost or stolen... 
Call us straight away on 0800 0964 743 

(or +44 131 549 8186 from abroad). 

Lines are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
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For more information visit 

ulsterbank.com 

Drop into your local branch 

Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles design is a trademark of 
Mastercard International Incorporated. 
Ulster Bank, a business name of National Westminster Bank Plc (“NatWest”), 
registered in England and Wales (Registered Number 929027). 
Registered Offce: 250 Bishopsgate, London EC2M 4AA. Authorised by the 
Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority 
and the Prudential Regulation Authority. NatWest is entered on the Financial 
Services Register (Registration Number 121878). Calls may be recorded. 
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